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I N THE UiJITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE 'NORTHF.Rl\1 DISTRICT OF tUSSISSIPPI
EASTERN DIVISION

HILIIN1 HARRIS, III, ET AL,

Plaintiffs

vs.

PO. EC 6937-S

OKTIBREHA COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT,
ET AL,

Defendants

PLAN SUBr1 ITTED BY OKTIBTIPHJ\ CotJtJTY SCHOOL DISTRIC':l', ET ALS

Come noN Oktibbeha County School District, John R. Pare, Superintendent, John Drane, Terrell Horgan, J.F-. Fulgham, Hilliam

~andle

and Herman Echols, meJ'Tl.bers of t he School Board, Defendants, pursuant to
order entered in this cause on August 6, 1969 and respectfully summit
and file this its nlan for the operation of the schools of Oktihbeha
County School District effective commencing with the 1970-1971 school
y ear, to disestablish s uc h element of d ual system

~,1hich

May have been

in effect in said district:
I

The Dis trict does not have sufficient canacity or facilitie s
to provide minimum education for all eligible children

resi~ing

the District as shm·m by the original hearing in this casse.

wi thin

no i!TlT'le-

diate new construction, enlargement or changes of existing facilities
are contemplated as a part of the plan.

No abandonment of existing

facilities or structures is contemplated by the plan.
!I

The District is

depende~t

upon extension or renev.ral of con-

tracts presently in force with the Starkville •1uniciaal Separate School
District for the transfer of students, in order to provide minimum
education requirements to all students in the District.

The Starkville

Huniciaal Separate School District is under the Court's order in Cause
No . EC 6937(a)-S.
ville

~unicipal

Defendants propose that children attending Stark-

Separate School District centers attend such centers

pursuant to the terms and provisions of the Court's final order in
Cause No. F.C 6937(a)-s, and that suhject to such provision the Court
allot,, extension and reneNal contracts presently in force t-ri th the
Starkville r1unciipal Separate School District.
III

The District proposes,that, except those children attending
Starkville Separate School District facilities, and effective for the
school year 1970-1971, all children residing in the following described
area, designated as Zone 1 shall attend the centers located in 7one 1,
the said Zone 1 being more particularly descri·l:>ed as follmiTs:

Begin-

nign at the Southeast corner of Oktibbeha County and running Nest
t"!.iTelve miles to the SauthtiTest corner of Section 31, Tm·rnship 17 North,
Range 14 East1 thence North five miles to the South boundary of the
Starkville '1unicinal Di s trict: thence East along the Southern boundary
of the Starkville Separate ,,unicipal District a distance of five miles
to the Southeest corner of Section 1, Township 17 North, Panqe

1~

East:

thence Northerly five mi les: thence Pas t one mile: thence North three
miles: thence nest one Mile: thence North tNo Miles to the NorthHest
corner of Section 24, Tm·mshin 19 l'1orth,

~anCJG

14 East: thencE! ·Nest

along the northern boundary of the Starkville n unicipal Separate District a distance of three and three quarters Miles more or less to
Trim Cane Canal: thence Northeasterly along Trim Cane Canal six miles
more or less to the North boundary of Oktibbeha County: the nce Easterly along the North boundary of Oktibheha County a distance nf six
miles more or less to the Northeast corner of Oktihbeha County: the nce
South along the East boundary of Oktibbeha County, nineteen Miles to
the point of beginning.
IV
The District proposes that thc. remainder of Oktibbeha County,
less and except that portion occupied bv the Starkville

r~unicipal

School District, and less and except also that portion occupied by
Zone 1 above, shall be

d~signated

as Zone 2: that all children residing

in Zone 2 shall attend attendance centers located in Zone 2 effective
for the school year 1970-1971.

v.
CoMMencing with the 1970-1971 school year all students
attending grades 5,6,7,8 and 9 will he assigned to one class in each
grade, in each of the attendance centers, so as to effect ·paring or
consolidition of such grades# based solely and exclusively upon distance, available transportation and transportation convenience of each
student with respect to the center of class assiqned,
the zoning requireMents set forth a b ove.

an~

subject to

P.ach attending student shall

be required to attend class in accordance with such assignment on the
first day of the school term, after ,,Thich tiMe each student, at the
request of the student's parents or guardians, may
re-as signMent of his choice

t~i thin

re~uest

and receive

the zone in Nhich the student re-

sides and is assigned.

VI
CoMmencing with the 1971-1972 school yP.ar all students
attending grades 1,2,3,4,10,11 and 12 will he assigned to one class in
each grade, in each of the attendanqe c enters, so as to effect paring
or consolidation of such grades,

base~

solely and e xclusively upon

distance, available transportation and transnortation convenience of
each student with respect to t he center or class assigned, and subject
to the zoning r equirements set forth above.

Each attending student

shall be required to attend class in accordance with such assignment
on the first day of the school term, after which

ti~e

the reque s t of the s tudent's parents or guardians may
receive reassignment of his choice

~,'lithin

each student, at
r Eq u~ ~t

and

the zone in "-"'hich the stu-

dent resides and is assigned.

VII
Defendant District proposes through assiqnment and request
for volunteers, so far as possihle 'qithout causing injustice to staff
and faculty members, to provide one out of every five full time faculty and staff meMbers of a race different from the majority of each
s chool faculty and staff beginning with the school year 1970-1971, and
one out of every four full tiM.e faculty and stfff Members of a race
different froM the majority of such school faculty and staff for the
school year 1971-1972.

The District proposes to solicit from each

faculty and staff member in the Disrrict a voluntary transfer to a

school predoMinately staffed by the other race, and if necessary to
order involuntary transfers where distances and available routes would
not impose on such faculty

~ember

personal time and transportation.
ty and staff

~embers

or staff memher an

und~~

burden in

Hiring and assiqnrnent of new facul-

\rlould bo made \...ri th a vie\·1 of accomplishing the

foregoing where such initial assignment ,,.,,ould not be detrirnental to the
educational function of the District.
VIII
No~·rithstanding

any provision herein, the District d •1es not

propose to make any assignment of s tudent, faculty or staff mernber,
\"1hich by reason of distance, available roAds or routes from the place
of residence for such student, faculty meMber of .·- .taf£ member, \muld
impose upon such :'S tudent, faculty MeMber, stnff member, parent or
guardian, an undue personal burde n or inconve nience in time or transportation in the light of the n

exis~~ng

person 1:3."1 circumstances or other facts

road conditions, routing and

pf-~culiar

to the indi·vidial or

his family.
IX
The District proposes to cause all buses use d for transportation for school children and operated by or on behalf of the District
to be integrated and students assigned to such buses irrespPctive of
race.

Routes shall be adopted so that there uill be no overlapping of

routes Nhere necessary for the economical operation of the system, and
all children, of whatever race, living on designated routes, shall be
transported on a bus to the school or shcools serving the area in
~-thich

the children reside.

Routes serving t.1aben and Oktibbeha -

Hebster schools Hill be consolidated and combined as if to serve one
school, and shall operated pursuant to this plan.

...

'·"7

The District proposes that race shall not be criteria for
an y ·· school activity.
Respectfully

submitted~

John R. Pare, Superintendnet on
Behalf of Oktibbeha County
School District and the Board
of Trustees of Oktibbe ha County
School Di s trict

